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PLOWINU 15V STEAM.building, a 11 story steel structure,
was wt luted on the edge of thi re- -

laii,Mii irntiiitit It hiul inf lian
pl.nt.Vfo! 2nd Firebiii .iui wiy EsrthdiiflRe

.kin. I L' .........I... ..f

The .Tan behind the Plow. A Mov ing Circuit Rider.
The Atlanta J0uru.1l pays this n.

just tribute to the maithotsi of the Asa rule a preacher leads a pret- -B...M, . , U ... .J .- - I .l l(JI'll ,
raiwd a n that attracted Iti sick j

t JT""' 'T1 .V kilic
v

SAN rRAN CISCO SUFFERS FEAR- -

Come down today ami take dinner
with me; my name is Tow Simp
kiua and I belong to the II Guard.
Come down, Gineral, aud I will

give you a good dinner." The gen-
eral thanked him kindly aud thiuk-ing- ,

no doubt, that be bad strurk
a rich set, if this was a fair sifci-meu- ,

be went his wav.

Tales

Confederates.
0

Ulliwhai Dtasslek.

- J
completed aud tlieeieeutive oilier
of the Southern Pacific Company
occupied the greater part of the

I building.
The damag by the earthquake

that ahe died. Then he lav down FIX CALAMITY.
beside the body and aeut to sleep

i to the resilience portion of the city,

Labor Saving lann IX vices Em-

ployed in Suth Carolina.
rtai .irk .

More is li. ii.;' paid to
farming iu Spail.u.liui )

along fan hi nil- - 1iii- - and a.h.iceiil
, llli lli. ids hI prvx nl 11,111 eer Is-- I

fore in the lii.toiy of II. i' county,
'for many id the f.iiiiu iv I : L nn--

ill the ctuiiliierei.il w.illd. ale t!r
parting from ant ih. iIi.mU and
are adopting pnvieie ru.tom.

; realizing th.it li llit-- would U- - nc
iceahful III t.tltiiliig tin v IihinI keep

the tiuest part of which Is on Nob
Earthquake Shock Lasts Three

j country: ty busy life, despite a somewhat
j JuM a thought in recognition of prevalent idea to the contrary. The
a fellow who gets inlu the pab r of I .til one church, if he at-- j
iiewsi.iK-rs- . He doesu't make tends to all the duties devolving

j much news. He knows mighty lit- upon him, ha comparatively little
j lie almlit the "city way s" of in tk idle time, w bile the "circuit rider"'
j ing money. He has a line likiug ho must minister to several con-- I

for clean financial uittlmds ami a grcgations is an exccrdmg'y busy
hearty i u for all that Is crooked. ,

man. The NewU-ny- , S. C., Ob-- j

Perlias it 1 Ins manner of living server notes a comers it ion with
that makes him want to be houet. lev. J. K. piislornlthe

man ee a vulgar play , l riy Methodist i nt uit. Mr. Heard

jone of those things that serve to made L'."tl not oral isitu, preached
j satisfy the jatlt-- iipH-tileo-

f metro- sermons, attended '."t prayer

i Hill and Pacific Heights, seems to V
tvHin after the close of the war

Itishop Johns, traveling through
his diocese, came one day iiimiu a

.have Wu slight. On Nob Hid are
Chaplains figure in a great many

anecdote of civil war soldiers, aud
while they sometimes got the joke
on the boys, snore often the bty

miideucM of many of the million

Announcement.
To the voters, and all those ho

are not voter, of I'ninti and ad-

joining counties, with "Teat pleas-
ure and confidence we make the
following announcement:

We are doing a handsome, up--

aires, who in the earlv seventies
got the joke on them, as in the fol lone grate. Seeing a head Ixiard

'aud wondering whose it was. hebecame weathv through mining in- -

minutes and Does Feanm Dam-

age Fire Follows and Does

More Many Lives Lost

lT!i'tt it.tuh, IMh.

K4rthiiiaktii and fire today have
put nearly half of &tu Fnmrim-- in
ruins. At least L'00 Mriis have
Iwvii killetl, a tliousNiid injured.

reslmentM or I lie const ruction of the dismounted, and the following is

to-da-te grocery business in the
brick store mom formerly occu

what be read ou it:
The Yankee h.Ml with M.m! alne.l han.l..
Caaae Southward ttlm.te fir iaa!.
Tin. lonely and e.titrw-l- I.,:
Ba allthat Oil. pa Yankee tf"t

Another instance of soldier im

lowing: A clergyman was talking
to a lot of Confederates at a atatioa
where their train was waiting some

time, and he gave them a great dead
of good advice and wholesome
warning, to all of which they lis-

tened must respectfully, letting it
soak, apparently, clean iuto their
bottom's core. At length the whiS"
tie sounded and the soldier ru
aud apraug upon the flat cars. Just

pied by Newman s Hakerv.
We carry a full line of heavy

alirea-- with tin- - t nuts.
Plotting by sli-a- ami pulling

stumps from the field. is l ow Un-

order of the day. lor it ha-- s lt ii

found that a steam plow will h r
I'm in the work of Iwt-n!- ) five hand-- ,

anil mulex, ami a uurhuic lor pull-
ing lip stumps will do as Iniit-- a
five men ami iu lev. than half the
tune.

groceries that are freshest and
pudeuce or efl'routery or whateverbest on the market.

hiiii.iii teo;ic. Him you 11 nun a im-e- i tug aim o:, religious services,
splash of red oil his tanned check, ollicialeil at V' funerals and rode 111

ami he will wonder how it is pos his buggy ;t.:t.Vt miles.
sible for women to Is- - present. Tell! Z

Imn alH.tit luiherv ami slink p.lt cuKit told Hunting a Burglar,
bliig and franchise stealing and alMr" VN",'- ll'"s- - Tauorgan. pruviurial
few of the thousand forms of gong l""'-''- thapleau Oreg-un- says:

,ng the public, and yon wiU jar his . .T.. ..fflfaith in the natural ofgoodness H,J11U. llt tbamllain s Cough
,.,v ti 11 and alter using two (.mall

Just now thisty Amel i bullies I was completely cured." Tin
call cltien Is following a plow. It jirmnly it. intended especially (or
is hard work. It puis a big ache, c"t;li and tol.li It will luoseu aud

yon are pleased to call it, w as w heuWe sell the best goods at the
two horsemen rode up to a country

Central Pacific railroad. They in-

clude the NUngards, Huntington,
Uookina, Crockers, Uloods and
others.

The magnificent Fairmont Hotel,
not yet completed, stands ou the
briuk of Nob Hill, overlooking the
bay. The hotel was not seriously
damaged. The construction of the
hotel was started by Mrs. Oelrich
of New York, as a nmuuuuieiit to
her father, I'uited States tScuator
James Fair, but she recently sold it
for .t,o00,(KH). To the westward
of Nob Hill ou Pacific Heighta, are
many fine uew residences, but little
in injury was done to any of them.

The court bouse at Kedwnod City
and other buildings collapsed.

store, and saw a seedy, soiled, tatas the train began slowly to move
lowest price.

Our nour, meat, coffee, sugar,
tobacco and various other articles

A. It. Groee of Weill.. 1. 1 is I hi

and the prtiierty liu will exceed
one hundred uiilliondollare. Tbou
sands are homelem and dmlitute,
and all day long thousands of peo-

ple have Iwru Hning from the
stricken districtH to place of safety.
It aat .1:1-- this n:oming heu
a terrific e:trthuake shiHik the

hole city and ourrotinding rtiiu-try- .

One shock apparently lasted
two minutes, and there was almost
luunediHte collapseof flimsy struct
ureg all over the city. The water
supply was cut off and wheu tires
broke out in various sections there

oue of them shouted to the preach hrst tanner 111 this section to ux-th- e

steam plow and I'.. I.. Archerer: "tin, paraou: 1 have letl my
oven behind. e can tcook with

tered, sallow complex ioued indi-

vidual loaliug at the door. Imk-iu-

enquiringly at the forlorn citi-

zen, oue of the horsemen, address-

ing the Btorekeeiier, called out,

too numerous to mention give the
very best satisfaction to all who
buy them, both in quality and out it Please throw it up here." neve a severe rolii ia less tune thaniu the Is'tck and callous ou the

of Cherokee Spriitj-- ha the tlis
(Miction of owning the only ma
chine in the county lor i

stumps. lU.lli of tlie.e tei.tlcliicn
Picking up the oveu the good mm
ister ran after the cars and sueprice.

We take pleasure in waiting on "Sir, have you any ipecacf The
hy any other treatment and is a favor-
ite wl.eiever its superior excellence
has become known. Kor sale by C.N.
Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

ceeded iu pitching it aboard. Com merchant replying iu the aftinuaour customers and always give

hands. It destroys the complexion,
li calls for brown overalls and r
spiratioii. The man is happy 111

his work. He whistlesas he trudges
along iu the furrow. He clucks In

are icrfeetly satHicd with their
iuvestiuculs. Mr. Archer declared
that he would not lie w itln.ut hi

live, the soldier said, "Well, give
this mail a dose and charge it to

ing back, a great deal jaded by the
race, but wearing a countenanceits nothiug to do but let the build

ings burn. Telegraph aud tele lieaining with the satisfaction of us. ' itb this said, they rodeon I Mil ham county is agitating for
Is'tter roads. There are alremlvthe horses and finds joy in the fivewithout another word. A womenhaving done a good deed, he wasphone connection was shut off for

a time. The Western I'uiou was tlom of his life. Hctlocsu'l go iutoisoiue till miles of macadam mails intary gleam of intelligence Hashedaccosted by au indignant old nig

Menton Park, Itiirlinganieaud oth-

er fashionable buildings suffered
greatly. Sauta Kosa, to the uortb,
Napa, Valli jo.and all towns around
the bay were damaged. These re-

ports, alartuiug as they were) ere- -

ated little Interest in San Francisco

put completely out of business and ger. 'Marser, ' he cried, "wat Ter
the I'lkstal t oiupany was the onh yo' fro dat uben to de sogerl Iat

raptures over green fields aud sing t1(. county, but the wan' "
ing brts.ks ami songs of birds. Uji, ,.. The legislature will
lhey are a routine; but he loves . ,Kt it ioued to authorize au elee-the-

just the same, lint he feeds ti for the purpose of issuing

stump puller for three time the
money he paid for it. ll coM him

70 aud it will pull a stump from
the ground in ten minutes. It
would take three men liillv au hour
to dig up an uveia'e mc slump.

The introduction of Hie sit am
plow in this county by Mr. Gioce
promises to revolutionize fanning.
The stvle of plow that is op

wux my uben." The mortifiedcompany that managed to get a
win- - out of the city. A In ml ten

where the people were in a frantic preacher never afterward denied
the doctrine of total depravity soo'clock even the 1'ostul was forced .... ......... ... ,.,, riiriuTiaj;.,im( llolltlS 10 UlllIU Hie -

good, weights and measnres.
We pay highest market price

for country produce.
Come to see us.

Bivens d Helms.

IRK MULLIS,
Civil Engineer,

PH0NB4I. WlNfiATB, X. C.
Orttflcat f I'mfWmvr In urfvlntr frm

mi .if llir IraV.ttiir itittrr ttl N C Tw'
tu IUtlaay, Um.lt l mid trntm

Executor's Notice.
Htvtnff thl iUt uitlitlr., irritr.f.thnC lki, i(r.fil. ltr of I nloit ttuii

Ijr. N'rth ramlliu. thl l lu ti.t'lf) aJ m r.nt
hatliiR rUltiii ctn-- l lh rmir 'f .. .(rant tonlill'it them l. , ..n

state.to susiiend. hl'H'tric power was far as soldier nature was concerned
today s experience has hceii a

in the face of the loafer, and he ex
claimed with sudden animation,
"Them must be sogers!"

V
In t lie days of short rut ions,

which days were in the Southern
army, as every old veteran cau tes
tlfy, an order came to a company
lo cook four days' ratious. I'aptain
Blank announced it to his com
maud in due form. A certain rebel
Pat pondered over the order for

stoped and street cars did not run.
K.iilrouds aud ferry hosts ceased

Just before the seven days' fightoperations, hues have leeii rag
around Richmond, an old and seem

ing all day and the hie department

miles.

Tht most rational remedy lor coughs
and colds is Kennedy's Laxative Hon-

ey aud Tar. It acts on the bowels as a
mile cathartic expels all colds from
the system. Cuts all phlegm out of the
tltroat, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. An ideal reme-

dy for children equally good lor ad-

ults. Suld by S J. Welsh, C.N.Siinpon.

ingly feeble man, clad iu homespun

MtNHile. lie is the head of the pro-
cession in which are marching the
tits-tor- , the lawyer, the banker,
the idler. He is the fountain head
of wealth ami prosterity. He is
the creditor of humanity.

Human Blood Harks.
A tale of horror w as told by murks

of human blood in the home of J.
W. Williams, a well known mer-

chant of liac, Ky. He writes:

has been powerless to do anything
and carrying a squirrel rifle ou his
shoulder, came to a Southern com

erated by Mr. Gioce is the Cast
steam traction engine plow, twenty
five horse power. It has a set of
gang disc plows, not unlike tin-ol-

harrow. The discs are L'i inches
in diameter, arranged diagonally

each other, 111 a V shape,
and they cut a swath of twelve feet
at a clip iintl from nine to twelve
inches deep.

except dynamite buildings threat
eued. All day long explosives have
shakeu the city aud added to the maimer, asking where Scales North some time aud then went to his

captain with thisqtiery: "Captain,

testimonial to the modem steel
building. A score of these struct
Hies were in course nf construction
uud not one suffered from the earth
ipiake shocks. The completed mod-

ern buildings were i in inline from
harm from tliesiesmic movements.

The buildings that colluied were
tlimsy wooden and old brick struct-
ures. The damage by enitliiUuke
does not begin tocompare with the
loss by lire. The heart of the bus-

iness quarter of San Francisco has
leen destroyed by lire.

Fire has done the greatest dam

if a moil utes up three days rations
The situation at II it'll Point as

"Twenty years iigo I had sevei,m,,irds the manufacturers and the

Carolina regiment was. "I have
lost a son," said he, "and have
come on foot from home to take his
place in the ranks. We must whip
the Yankees," he said, with em-

phasis on the must. It was theu

F.lliott Groee, noii of Mr. (iiocc,

at wan male, how long will four

days' rations last himf Faith, an'
it Uithers me iutirely." The cup-tai-

grinned and pleaded poor
mathematical talent.

is in charge of the out lit. He can
plow 011 a five per cent, grade. It
is possible tti cultivate a still deep

hemorrhages t,f the lungs, and was1,,,,,,,,, laborers is said to remaiu u li-

near death when I Is'gau taking changed, the factories running full
Dr. King's New Hiscovery. It com-jtim- e despite the fact that several
pletely cuird hiiiI I have re-- , hundred employees are idle. The
iimiucd well ever since." It cures mplovers maintain that they are
hemorrhages!, chronic coughs, set 'satisfied, and so do the union d

colds ami bronchitis, and is the borers.

altout sundown, so he staid in a
tent where be was, and struck out

terror uf the iuhaltiUntH.

Following the Hist shock there
was another ill live minutes, I ill

not nearly ho severe. Three hours
later there was another slight
quake. Kepnrts of districts out
side of hail Kianeisco indicate wide

spread damage. San Jose, 5(1 miles
north. lost many buildings and from
15 to '.'(I iersons were killed. The
annex of the Yeiidmue Hotel col-

lapsed and lire broke out. Stanford
I'liiversity and I'alo Alto suffered
greatly. At Stanford many hand-

some liiildi,i;s were demolished
and two persons were killed. One

or Ivfon h tlajr of Mtvh. I"7. r u

will I il4t in tr of t'n-t- r r.fovrtyAll ar4tn ,n.,l.ir. tntli( VKiaie mill ilt--

makr InimtMli!.' "tv ntriii.
Thl Maoh llih.

f Jt'lm ' M tift--

J (V Hlt, Jr., All)--

Notice of Administration.
Having (hU lay laWorr thr tirrli.r

J'.turt f I coiitily. N r , a i.ninii-trt.- r
.f Mary I M nihil, 'lT'tl, all ir..n atr
ttriiy nititll U .rrni any t'lmitt- - iiir inmy
haf araliit at.l t,t" tit mttlroitMi.-t- mi
.r twf.irr the tih ilav nf Marvli. A h r

Hit n.M,f will in Urof tlM'trrmht
rf rw.tTjr. All .intH.irl ahl

tt r not i (If it t. makr Imiiif hatr
Thli Hit liitU tiav uf Man-- ,

i H MH'I IN.
of Mary K Mctllit, ,ItU

ft. B R1ii., Ally.

Notice of Administration.
Havtnc piahrtcil frv f. A Arm

next morning to find the regiment Wheu "K's" brigade of cavalryage. An area ot thickly covered
ground of eight square miles bus

er hillside by plow ing iu dow nwnrd
curves. The machine travels two
and one half miles per hour and
the plow works jicrfcctly. Five
men are used to operate the plow,

lieeu burned over aud there is no
telling when the fire will be under

asked for. All efforts to dissuade
him from his purpose were unavail-

ing. The soldiers he saw that night
never saw him again. His name
was Gordon, and he was from Mil

was tunned, in the Western army,
it contained some excitable indi-

viduals who were accused by For-

rest's men of using their spurs
more often than their sabres. Even

only known cure for weak lungs. 7,All .mart itp-l- rlate women ttwlajr,
Kvery Istttle guaranteed by all: Km. m. t ik. s.ii and to play ;

t niii.tii the-- tal.Mit. a a lie ia N. II.
druggists. ,,ic unit fl.lHl. Trial; t ,, ,k, m,.m.ii. Tea.

Isittle free. I Ktwltah hrmt Cumpany.

control.
.Mayor Schmitz was almut early one being a ha ml to lookout for

stumps aud rocks that the man on
the engine might not see.

and took measures for the relief
and protection of the city. General

ton, N. ('. His spirit was the spirit
of the Southland aud it was of such
stuff that our boys were made.

tually the brigade made a gallant
record, but at the time we are writ-

ing of, it was the luughing stock,
Mr. Groee figures that the oiier.iriinstou was quickly communicaof them was Julius ltoheit llanua

ted with and by U o'clock 1,000Hfiil.t a t a a'lttni)iirtor uf tin mt
W A hurirer- -.

,

all tr-"- " i '.lltur of Hi IMlflM (1, l'il. ( Hlltlt llf tt lltT WftH
timi of the plow coMs li i nt about

I0 a day, and that it takes the
place of alioiit twenty five iieirrtN--

not ouly of hoi rest s men, but ol
the Yankees as well, tine day onfederal soldiers were guarding theOtto Curtis a flreman

In July, IStil, an Arkansas regi a train iu Mississippi, the rear carstreets and assisting the firemen in
dymamitiug the buildings. and mules plow ing the old way. If

was filled Willi soldiers crackingment was ordered into Missouri,
where, with other regiments, it was it were not for stoppages for wood

riainia alumni m maie art ncrt-i- noinici
In prvfni the mimv In llir un1tritrtit l limn
lt ra tor on or lf.r tlir Mh U) of Atril, A l
lv"'7. ir lhl nuttr will Im li a t A in Iwr of
thrir nNMvrry. All roii Imlhtftl tt aM(

.tali ar noiiDH to tuake imnitt )ay mrtii
TIHa lhritli day f h. Iw- -i

JullN i HI'.'. Ml?,
Ailmr. of t A. ilrctl

R B Rrctwtna, Ally.

General runston realized that

Never Before Has

A. Levy
carried such a beautiful line of goods as he

their rough jokes on each other,
formed iuto a brigade and placed when a very ungainly looking sol
under the command of Geu. Har

stern measures were necessary and
gave orders that looters were to lie
shot at sight. Four men were sum dier, with clanking spurs, long,

Mix other students are lying in
the I'alo Alto hospital with bruises,
cuts and Internal injuries. They
are all California students.

The greatest destruction occurred
in that part of the city which was
reclaimed from Sail Francisco buy.
Much of the devastated district was
at one time low maivhy ground,

tiucouth, nncouilK'd hair, whosedee. None of the command had
ever seen Hardee and all were ouNotice. marily executed before '.i o clock

this afternoon. At a meeting of .'ill
general appearance indicated that
ages might have elapsed since hethe qui vive to see a live brigadier,

who had served in the old United
Havltitf thlt ilny iitMH.-- lf.r F V Arm

flrltl, h till' ltlMTtiM-'U- of t UM

ty.S 1 , M f.lnr uf llir w ll! n. li !tt
titrn! f J.Mrnli I Haiifim. ttti. I. to

citizens called by the mayor, it was
announced that 1,40(1 tents would States army. Hardee, on his arri

wore a lined nhirt or was cleaned
up, stalked to a window and thrust
his carbine out nf it. Then he

As.Mirjr.ii ir.ii. haxiiir .i'i.i iiw covered by water at high tide.
be pitched iu Golden Gate Park, val, was dressed in a very plain,

faded uniform, which looked rath

now has in stock, and new goods coming in
every day. The millinery is far superior to
anything ever handled before. All we ask

and that arrangements had been
stopped and looked around as if he

er seedy to those who thought he

i.. ni..n..r if..tritir .ih.i.i ..i .rii, n..?. ..r the city givw it became necessary
till- - n.itl. Kill .lea.l In W..lniur . .11 j aires nf lliiklna-
ihr,.( Ami all ir...n i" ai.l nianj
.iaiar. h".,j n..tm. .l m ik,- i.n.mi.i jv- in order to reach deep wa- -

rirnt nf Olf .ami. 1 'la iirll, A, l. 7
IM ai.ijiiis nmrmiN.ku. ter. The Merchants Kxchange

..( T Mail n M

made to feed the destitute in pub-
lic squares.

was apprehensive least what he
was going to do would be wrong,would be covered with buttons aud

gold lace. Wheu Hardee came out is for you to come and see for yourself. Weaud inquired in an anxious tone of
Devil's Island Torture to the ramps, he found a guard voice, "Is thar ary one of 'K s

men alsiard this here shchauKf''is no worse thau the terrible rase line stretched around theregimeut:
No answer. "I say, hoys, is tharof Piles that alllicted me 10 years.

Then I was advised to apply liuck- -
and ou the post to which be direct-
ed bis steps, he found a backwoods
specimen of humanity from the
swamps of Arkansas who bad nev-

er been away from his home in bis

lavcjust recived a beautiful line of

Hamilton-Brow- n

Slippers.

ary one of yon belonging to 'It's'
cavalrjl" At length one spoke up
and said, "I liclong to it." "Axiu

len s Arnica Salve, and less than a
box permanently cured me, writes
I 8. Napier of Kugles, Ky. Heals

and water the plow would take the
place of thirty live hand plows.
He says he is going to rig up noiiic
sort of apparatus to prevent these
stops.

The outfit cost .Mr. Groee :t,oii0
and he regards it the best invest
meiit he has ever imnlf. He has
meu to come all the way I'roiulieor
gin, North Carolina anil the lower
part of South Carolina to see the
plow. He is always glad to .show
the visitors the implement.

Is the Moon Inhabited?
Science has proven that the moon

has 1111 atmosphere, which makes
lite in some form possible on that
satellite; but not tot human beings,
who have a hard enough titi.e on
this earth of ours; especially those
who don't know that Klectiic IS.t

(era cure 'headache, biliousness,
malaria, chills and lever, jaundice,
dyspepsia, diti.iness, torpid liver,
kidney complaints, general

and female weak ne.ss. laiequitl-le-

as a general touiciinil appetizer
for weak personsand especially for
the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by all druggists.
Price only oOc.

Miss Matlie Crews, aged twenty
years, agent for the Southern at
Walnut Cove, attempted suicide
last week by taking laudanum.

yo' pardon, stranger," said the un
all wounds, burns and sores like couth individual, "my ole gnu islife. The sentry paced his beat

backwards aud forwards with hismagic '.Tic at all druggists. dirty and I wanted to clean her
gun slung across his shoulder iu a out. I wuz jest gw iiie to pop a cup,tin May 12th Kockiughatn coun Our line of Dress Goods is complete. Alldevil-ma- care style and with an

ty will vote for or against a bond so don t lie skeered, honey! rrom
this came the taunt often afterwardissue of f:liMl,(M)0 for good roads. independent strut that denoted that

he felt the importance of his duties.
Hardee stopped when near the

hade: old rose, heliotrope, gray, ami all the
catling colors, with trimming to match.The campaigu licing waged is hot,

but the indications are that the

Cut Prices for Thirty Days!
We are in a business that should be patronized for various rea-

sons. Every town the size of Monroo should have a good Laundry,
but the promoters cannot afford to run them without sufficient pat-

ronage from the public. We have one of the best laundry plants
in the State, but, unfortunately, we made some mistakes in the
beginning of our career which led to the execution of some work

unsatisfactory fo us as well as to our patrons. We are now pleased
to announce that all the former difficulties have been overcome and

we are turning out strictly first-clas- s work.

In order to convince everybody that the work we are now doing
is of the highest quality, we are going to make the following prices
for the next 30 days, beginning on Wednesday, Aprill 11th:

Shirts, 5 cents; Cuffs, 3 cents; Collars, 2 cents; White Vests,
15 cents; Lace Curtains, 35 cents; blankets, 25 cents pair; Quilts,
15 cents; Shirt Waists, 10 cents; Suit of Clothes, 25 cents.

Call Thone 11!) and we will send one of our wagons.

Out of town orders may be left at Newman's Bakery or J. A.

Lingle's store.

guard line, probably to study this
soldier, who whistled away as he Also a large line of White Goods and Laceselection will Jje carried for progress.

Hung at cowards "Lie down,

honey, I'm gwine to pop a cap."

V
Itrigadier General F. T. Nichols

was a Louisiana lawyer before he
was an army officer. At the battle

I he "question ' of good roads iu walked past, paying no attention
North Carolina has reached a stage to anybody, either to the right or

rrom 7c. to Ioq. per yard. Wc are still
keeping thein a great many counties where the

question" is going to oe answered of Chancellorsville he was so un
iu the aflinuative very shortly.
Rheumatism Makes Llfefllserable.

fortunate as to lose his right leg.
In a previous battle he had lost his
left arm. Immediately after the High Art Clothing,A happy bum it the uioat valuable

left of him. llardee concluded to
test him by crossing the line. He
no sooner started to do this than
the sentry slung his gnn to his
shoulder and yelled, "Stop right
thar, stranger, or Ml blow your
head oft!" Hardee told him who
he was, and that he had come to

take command of the brigade.

amputation of his leg was overDoaaeiaioo that la within the reach ol
mankind.but you cannot enjoy iti com-
forts if you are tuftcrine Iruin rlieuma-

with, he exclaimed, "lue ambition The 1JEST FITTING CLOTHES MADE.For an hour or so there was danger
of her dying, but she was revived.Imn. You throw aside business cares
Her books were found not to be 111when you enter your home and you

"Oh," says the sentry, "you aircan be relieved from those rheumatic very good shape ami she ls'came
despondent.Gineral Hardee, air youT" and A. LEVY.paint also by applying Chsmberlain's

P. S, - Shirts will not be laundered at this cut rate price unless dropping his gun to the ground he1'aiu Halm. One application will give
you relief and its continued use for a A Luckv Postmistressaccompanied by other work.

of my life is thwarted; heretofore I

aspired to a judgeship, but lion. I

must give it up, as I am too one-

sided to give au impartial opinion."

You feel the life giving current
the minute you take it A geutle
soothing warmth, tills the nerves
and blood with new life. It's a real
pleasure to take II oil inter's ltocky
Mountain Tea. .15 cents. Tea or
Tablets. English Drug Co.

grasped the general band very
heartily. "How air you, Gineral is Mrs. Alexander of Carey, Me.,short time will brine about a perma-

nent cure. For tale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

Uardcef I am glad to see you. Hope who has found lr. King's NewMonroe Steam Laundry Co.
Life Pills to lie the Itest rcmedv sheyou aud your family air all well.

ever tried for keeping the stomach, Another Big Lot of SilverHalf a hundred men, at the invi-
tation of liev. 8. J. Kctts, knelt iu liver and ImiwcIs hi perfect ortler.

cTmnTTnritTrinnrrnnrrriTTrrr.tfrrrmnrtrmiTiTrmnrrrig iou 11 agree with her if you try
these painless purifiers that infuse

prayer iu front of the Kaleigh dis-

pensary last Thursday afternooa,

King Sewing Machines.while the preacher prayed for the uew life. Guaranteed by all drug-
gist. Price 'J.'k!.SEND MAIL ORDERS to

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.
freedom of the individual and city
from the curse of whiskey. Two negroes fought at asiw mill

in Stanly county recently, anil iu
the scrap, one pushed the other on

If you ever bought a boi of Witch

There are now in the insane asy-
lum at Morganton 1,0H inmates,
and at a meeting of the directors
last week it was found that the in-

stitution was iu spleudid shape.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This sslve it intended especially for
sore nipples, bums, frost bites, chap-

ped hands, itching piles, chronic sore

eye, granulated eve lids, old chrouic

Hasel salve that tailed to give satia
a circular saw wliitii promptly cm
his bodv into. This seemit to Ik'
a very effective way of settling a

taction the chances are it did not have
the name"E.C.DeWitt & Co." printed
on the wrapper and pressed in the hoi.
The original DeWitt'i Witch Hand
Sslve never fails to give satisfaction
for burns, sorts, boils, tetter, cracked

(lilliciiiiy.
sores aud for diseases of the skin.. This is the season of listlessuess,

headaches and spring disorders.hanili.etc. blind, bleeding, itching
tuch at tetter, Salt rheum, ling worm,
scald bead, herpes, barbers' itch,
scabies or itch and enema. It hasand protruding pilra it affords almost

immediate relief. It slops the pain.
1 1 oil ister' s ltocky Mountain Tea is
a sure preventative. Makes you
strong Bud vigorous. Xt cts., TeaSold by S.J.Welsh and C.N. bnnpsoo,

met with uupsrallelled turcest in the
treatment of then diseases. Price 1

cents per box. Try it. For sale by

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath Irritates it; these

are features of a throat

cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed

membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the

system .. .'. .'.

Scott's Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole

system is given new

strength and vigor .'. .'.

W fir Jrm nmf It

SCOTT U BOfVNE, CiV-- ift

409-41- 5 Strrrl, Nrm Tirk

jm. awa fi.o. All aVaQiav

or Tablets. English Ilrug Co.There was almost a riot in Mt.

They get prompt attention, besides they
carry the largest stocks of merchandise
to be found in the Carolina.

What you get there "IS K1CHT."

All the new thing In Ores Goods. Silks, Ladles' and
rtistes' Furnishings. Millinery. Carpets, China, Jewelry, Coat
Suits, Shot. Clothing. K.tc

Sole aients for rlomc Journal Patterns, 10 and 15c.,
and Centlmcrl Kid Ulovc.

Airy on Monday. Two officers ar The State authorities expect this
year to clear Itutherford, Mecklen
burg, Polk, Cleveland and the south

rested a negro and he resisted.
Other negroes attacked the officers
and shot at them with their own
guns. The officers saved themselves

C. N. Simpson, Jr. sod S. J. Welsh.

Revenue officers found a block-- !

ade still near Hoffman, operated in
connection with a saw mill, and
seized everything. It is the biggest
capture ever made in the State.

half of Rowan of the tick iiest
Congress has appropriated fl0,000
for this purpose.

Living indoor to much during the

by holding negro women between
themselves and the negroes. One
negro was killed by his friends
while they were trying to shoot the
officers. The military company
was called out to qnell the disturb- -

winter month creates a sort ot stuffy
i Don't tie a eougb of a ecid up in

your system by taking remedy that
binds the bowel. Take Kennedy' wsnt-o- f oione condition in the blood

and system generally Clean op andLasativ Honey sod Tar. It i differ
get ready lor spring. Take a few Early
Risers. These famous little pills cleanseITHE LITTLE-LON- G CO. the liver, stomach and bowels and give

Now is the time for you to call and et a bargain in Sewing
Machines. Our Silver King- - is equal to any 140.00 sewing: machine
on the market You will do well to let us show you this machine
and give you prices.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.

ent from all other cough syrups. It is

better. It opent the bowels eapelt all
cold from the system, relieve coogh,
colds, croup, whooping couth, etc An

ideal remedy for young and old. Cbil- -
'
dreu like it. Sold by S. J. Welsh and

I C. N. Simpson.

the blood a chance to purity itself,
Tbry relieve headache, sallow com

Sick headache retulta from a de-

rangement of the stomach and ia cured
by Chamberlain's Stimjch and Liver
Tablets. Sold by C. N. Simpson. r.
aud Dr. S. J. Welsh.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.H Wholesale and Retail. plea-io- etc. Sold by S. J. Welsh sod
C N. Simpson.


